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TRAGEDIE. 

NDVCtlO. 

Enter Fiorifh. 

T one doore the old King of Lydia, Tymethes hit 
Sonne , Lapyrus hit Nephew, and Souldiers. >ff 

orto1 the old King ofLycia, Zantippus to £*#, 
Eurymone kis Daughter, and Souldierf, The two 
Kings parley, and change bo ft ages for peace. La- 

py rus it given to the Lycian, and Zant ippus to the Lydian. The 
Lycian feemes to offer hit daughter Eurymone to Lapyrus to fall 
from hit Vncle, and jojne with him* he accepts hery drawing hit 
fword againfl hit Country arid Vncle. The Lydian fends his fonne 
Tymethcs/^r ayd- he enters againe with Armatrites King of 
Cilicia, Zenarchusto/<w»f, WMazeres a young Prince, the 
Cilician Kings follower. A U they draw againfl the Lycians par¬ 
ty, whereat they all vith Lapyrus flye; the two other Kings pur¬ 
suing them. Then enter the old Queene of Lydia flying from her 
Nephew Lapyrus, with two "Babes in her armet\ hepurfuing her 
with hit drawne jword, 

A i Enter 
A 



The Bloody Banquet. 

Enter Choruel 

After the watte of many thoufand wounds 
Given and receiv’d alike, infeavenfetbattailes* 
Lydias old King upon conditions fign*d 
ForPcaceand tiucc, enter’d confeigned league 
With his fierce enemy the Ljcian King 
Gave him in Hoftage as his pledge of faith, 
His Nephew,-Lord Lapyrwy and receiv’d 
Noble Zantippw from the Lyctan• 
To make the contra# full and honourable* 
This Lord Lapyrm entertained and wcllcom’d 
But eluefely by the fairc Surymone 
The Kings foie daughter, who unto Lapyrus 
Offers her as his Bride, iohe would turne 
A Tray tor to his Country and his King r 
Lapyrtts, to obtaine the beautious mayd 
Tumes Tray tor to his King, and joynes his force 
Vnto his fairc loves Fathers, LycWs Kings; 
Th’ old King of Lydia being fa befet 
By his owne Nephews unexpefted trecheries, 
Sent forth his fonne Tymethes to crave ayd 
From iArmatrites King of great Cilicia, 
Which he obtain’d in a difaftrous houre 
As the event will witnefle; In this trouble y 
The frighted Queene with her two Infants fled 

-IntoaForreft, fearing the fad ruine 
Hourely expefted, untill Armatrites 
W ith a frefh Army forc’d Lapyrus flye 

And fav’d the King, doom’d for worfe treacheiyv v 
W hat followes flie wt s it fclfe; tis our full due. 
If we withdabour give content to you. Exit; 

:-v 
V V ' i W. 
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f^Acl. i. Scene, i. 
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Enter, The two Kings of Lydia and Cilicia, Zenarchus fonne 
to the Cilician, Tymethes, fonne to the Lydian, Mazeres, 
Tidelio, Amorpho, Sextorio, Lodovicus, when they come 
unto theThrone, the Tyrant of Cilicia puts by the old King,, 
andafcends alone: aU jnatch out their (words, Mazeres crownes 
him, the old King and Tymethes ft undamaged, 

F/oriJhi 
*Arm. Speranz,*' 
Omn. Long live i/drmatrites King of Lydia, 
King. How i 
Arm. Aft thou amaz’d old King, and all thy people 

Mutually labouring in a fit of wonder l 
Start from thofe pale dreames, we will prove all true^ 
Who wins the day the brightneffe is his due* 

King, King of Cilicia, 
Arm. I and Lydia now, 

T*ate us not our Titles, we and our9 ^ 
Have fweate and dearely earn’d them in our ffefh*. 

King. It favors not of noblenefle nor vertuc. 
Religion, loyalty, heaven or natures lavves 
So molt perfidioufly to enter, Tyrant, 
Where was,expe&cd honefty and honour, 
Affiftancc from a friend, not a diflembler, 
A Royall neighbour and no politique foe. 
What worfe than this could th* enemy per forme > 
And when (Lines friendfhip beft but in a ftorme.? 

Arm, Why, doating Lydia, is it of no vertue 
To bring our Army hither and put in venture 
Our per (on and their livis upon our foes ? 
Wafting our courage, weakning our beft forces^ 
Impoverishing the heart of our munition, 
And having wotme the honour of the battaile 
To throw our glory on unworthy fpirits, 
And fo unload victories honey thighes 
To let Droanes feede f 

A 3 Kingy 



The Bloody B An quit i 
King, Witl nothing fatisfie but all? 
Arm, Without all, nothing* 

The Kingdome and not under fuites our blood, 
Flyes are are not Eagles preyes nor rhankes our food* 
And for Cilicia our other fphearc, 
Our fonnc Zenarchus let thy beanaes move there. 

Zen. Rather, my Lord, let me move pitty here, 
Vnto that reverend fate-afflifted King; 
For whom, with hisdifcanfolate forine (my friend 
And plighted Brother) 1 here kneelc as Sutor. 
Oh my moft Noble Father, ftill retaine 
The feale of honour and religion, 
A Kingdome rightly poffeffcd by courfe, 
Containcs more joy than is uftarpt by force. 

Arm. The Boy hath almoft chang’d us, 
Maz. He cooles—my Lord,remember you arc poffefc*d. 
Arm. What, with the Devill f 
cMax. The Devill l the Dukedome, the Kingdome,Lydia. 

All pant under your Scepter; the fway’s yours, 
Be not bought out with words, a Kingdome’s deare, 
Kiffe fortune, keepe your mindc, and keepe your Race, 
Y’are laught at if you prove compaffionate. 

Arm. Thankes to Mazer es, he hath refrelht our fpirits, 
Zenarebns, *cis thy death if thou proceede, 
Thy words we threate, rifefilentor elfe bleed. 

King, who can expeft but blood where Tyrants governed 
Arm. We arc not yet fo cruell to thy fortune 

As was Lapyrufy thy ownc Nephew, trecherous; 
That dole upon thy life, be(cig*d thee bafely, ; 
And had betray 'd thee to thine enemies anger 
Had we not beatc hisftrength to his owne throate; 
And made him (hrinke before us, all can tell 
Inhimtwasmonftrous, tisinusbut well; 
A tricke of warre, advantage, policy, nay rather recompcnce; 
There’s more deccite in peace, tis common there 
T* unfold young heires, the old may well (land bare. 
You have your life, be thankefull, and tis more 
Than your perfidious Nephew would confent to. 

Had 



The Bloody Bd#q«et? 
Had he (urpriz’d you firft, your fate is caft, 
Jhe fooner you be gone ‘twill prove the fafer? 

Kin, On thee Lapyrns, and thy treacheries, fall 
The heavie burthen of an old mans curfe, 

Kid Your Quecne with her two Infants fled the Citty 
Affrighted at this treafon and new warm. 

Kiri. Newes of more fadneffes than the Kingdomes Ioffe* 
She fled upon her houre, for had (he ftayd 
Sh‘ had either dyed, beene banifb’d* or betrayd. 
lhavefbme fervants here* 

Aw*. All thefe my Lord. (flattering,! am done; 
Kin. All thefe?not all$ you did forget, I am not worth the 

Old and at fet,honour the riling Sunne. 
If any for love ferve me, which is he ? 
Now let him (hame the world and follow nae. 

Kid. That’s I my Lord* 
Amor, And I. 
Kin. What two of you ? 

Let it be enrould 
Two follow a King when he is poore and old . £xit,cumf*fsd> 

Sex. Farewell King.Ile play the Flounder, keepe me to my 
JLod. And fo will I, this is the flowing fide* (tyde* 
<-%**. Thofe men are yours, my Lord. 
Arm♦ WeTe grace them chiefely, 

W aite for imployment, place and eminence, 
The like to each that to out bounty flies. 
For he that falls to Us fhall furdy rife. 
His fonne Tymethes little frights our thoughts; 
He’s young, and given to plcafure, not to plots.1 

Your (Brace defines him right,he may remained 
The Prince your fonnc^bindcs him in a lovc-chaine* 
There’s little feare of him* 
* Arm, Their loves arc deare, 
Safe Boy, he leaves bis father to live here# 

Ma*.. His prefence fets a gloffe on your attempts. 
They have their lufter from him. 

Arm, He’s their Countenance, 
Twas well obferv^ and follow % he fhall flay, 

” ' .. ’• Miztrt*, 



The Bloody Banquets 
CM'aztrtf, thou armed us that wonne the day i 

Exit. all but Zenarthus And Tjmethes. 
Zen. None but Mazeresf that Court flye, could on 

Thevertuesof the King blow fuch corruption, 
Man falls to vice in minutes, runnes, and ieapes. 
But unto goodneffe he rakes wary deppes. 
How foonc a Tyrant ? why Tymethesy F riend, Brother ? 

Tym. Peace, prithee peace,you qndoe me if you wake me, 
I hope True in a dreame. 

Zen. Would twere fo happy 
Tjm. No! why then wake Begger; but the comfort is / 

I have brave feeming kinfemen : why Zenarchusi 
Tis not the Ioffe of Kingdome, F athers banifhment, 
Vncertainty of Mother, afflids me 
With halfe the violence that thofe crofs’d affedions, .: .. 
Betwixt your Princely Sifter and our felfe. 
Who upon fortune, or her Fathers frowne, 
Ereding the whole Fabricke of her love, \ 
Either now will not, or elfe dare not love me# 

Zen. Chance alters notaffedion,fee in me 
That hold thee deare dill fpight of Tyrannies 
Fate does but dim the glafle of a right man, 

• He dill retaines his worth, doe what fate can. 
Change faith for drofle ? I will not call her After, 
That (hall hate vertue for afflidion. * // 

Enter Amphridote. j 
And here fhe comes to cleare thofe doubts her felfe. 

Amp. Strange alteration 1 will the King my Father 
(Soc to his grave a Ruffian and a Treacher ? 
In his gray heires turne Ty rant to bis friends /■ 
Wading his penitentiall times in plots,f 
Ading more fihnes than he hath tcares to weepe for them i 

Tjm. Alas Lady,fortune hath chang’d my date,can you lov# 
Am. Why fortune hath the lead comand ore love,(a begger? 

She cannot drive, Tjmethts from himfeife, : - ; 
And tis Tjmethes\ hot his painted glories, , .; , i;; 
My foulc in her accompliflv d wifh defiresv r i ; 

Zen. What fay-you now fir ? 
* a - -■ 



The Bloody Banquet* 

Tim. Nothing but admits 
.That heaven can frame a creature like a woman 
And (he be conftant, feeing raoft are common. 

ZenK Put by your wonder fir, flic proves the fame, 
I fpake her vertues for her ere fhe came, 
And when my father dyes I here doe vow. 
This kingdome now detained wrongfully 
Shall then returne unforcedly to you* 
In part thy dowry, but in all thy due. 

Tym, Vnmatched honeft young man: 
Enter CMa&resobferving] (der. 

i Ztn* Come, let your lips meete though your fortunes wan- 
Maz. Ha / tafle lips fo bounteoufly with a begger ? 
Zen, Thus in firme ftate let your affedians reft, 

Timc,thatmafccswretched,makes the fame men blefl Exeunt. 
Maz. What’s here? either the Princes out of charities rare* 

Are pleas’d to lay afide their glories, and refrefti ('neffe 
The gafping fortunes of a defperate wretch; 
Or if for larger bounties I was mad 
T* advife the King for his remaining here 
That had becnebaniflfd, and with him my feare : 
I love the Princcffe, and the King allowes it. 
If he fhould prove a rivall to my love, 
I have argued faire for his abiding here: 
My plots (hail worke his mine, if one faile 
lie rayfe a fecond, for I muft prevaile : 
I that us*d policie to caufe him ftay 
Can (hew like Arc to rid my feares away, Exit. 

atisin rt 
05 -^V jl >6ft V 

. k 
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Sane. 2. 

Enter tl-je old Queen with two rBabestas being hardfurfued. 
• | jr t> % ''>• *'> •; J- j J 5 V 1-1 • * ' V’V ^ * ■-+ * « ^ ^ ** " * * 

Q&e-j Oh whither fli$tl l flye with thefe poore Babes ? 
TwiceTec upon by Thee^es within this Forrcft 
W ho rob#d me of my (ploathes, and left me thefe, 
Which better fcite withiay- calamity« 

B What 



The Bloody Banquet. 

What fate purfues the good old King my husband, 
I cannot learne which is my worft affii&ion; 
Oh trecherousLapirw f impious Nephew l 
All horrors of a guilty bred keepe with thee; 
Either poore Babes, you mod pme here for food. 
Or have the wars drinke your immaculate blood. 

Cry within followy follow. 
Oh flye, lead life and honour be betray d. Exit* * 

Seen. 3* 

Enter La fir W difguifed, 

Lap. Villaineand fugitive, where wiltthou hide 
Th” abhorred burthen of thy wretched flefh ? 
In what difguife canft thou be fafe and free, 
Having betray’d thy Counttey ? bafe Lapirw. 
Earth ftretch thy throate, take downe this bitter Pill, 
Loathing the hatefull tafte of his owne ill. 

Enter the Queeneand two fonldierspurfuingher. (tCP. 
Qjt Oh help,good heaven fave a poore wretch from flaugh- 
The. i Stop her mouth firft, fouldiers mud have their fpoifc 

Tis dearcly earnd, they venture their blood for9r. 
Lap. A Mother fo enforc’d by pittilefieflaves £ 

Let me redeeme my honour in her refctie. 
And in this deede my former bafeneffe dye. 

*The. 2. Come, come. 
Q*r. If ever woman bore'you. ("damn’d viHainesJ. 
Lap. Who ere bore them monders begot them; mercileffe 
Both. Hold, hold, fir; we are fouldiers,but doe not love to 

fight. Exeunt** 
Qne* Let mediffwadcyoufromallhopeofrccompence 

Savethankes and prayers, which are the Beggcrs gifts, 
Lap% You cannot give me that I have more neede of 

Than prayers; for my foule hath a poore ftocke; 
There’:, a fairc houfc within, but tisill furnifht 
There wants true teares for hangings^enitent falls* 

♦ For 



The Bleed] Banquet. 
For without prayers fbuldiers arc but bare walls: 
Whence arc you? that with fuch acarcfull charge, 
Dare paflfe this dangerous Forreft ? 

Qw* Generous fir, 
I was of Lydia once, as bappie then 
As now unfortunate; till one Lapyrt**, 
That trayterous villaine Nephew to the King 
Sought the confufion of his State and him; 
And with a fecret Army guirt his Land, 
When peace wasplightedby hisenemkshand^ 
Little expe&ing fuch unnatural! Treafon . 
From forth a Kinfmans bofon&C; all admir'd 
But I his miferable Queene. 

Lap. Oh finke into pcrdition,let me heare no further, a fide. 
Qw. lie tell you all; for your folate attempt 

Confirmes you honed, and my thoughts fb keepe you; 
I frighted at new warres, and his falfc breath, 
Chofe rather with thefe Babes this lingering death. 

Lap. Oh in her words I endure a thoufand deaths. 
Que, The troth of this fad dory hath beene yours. 

Now, curteous fir, may I requeft your name. 
That in my prayers I may place the fame. 

Lap. lie put my death into her woefull hands* 
Qw. I hearc you not fir, I defire you name. 
Lap. To adde Come fmall content to your diftrefle* 

Know that Lapyrut, whom your miferics 
May rightly curfe, and be revenged judly 
Lurkes in this Forreft equally diftred, 

Q#*. In this Forreft lurkes that abhorred villaine ? 
Lap. Thefe eyes did fee him; and faith Lady, fay 

Ifyoufhouldmcetethat word of villaincs here, 
That Treacher, Monder; what would you attempt ? 

Q#*. His fpeedy death, I fhould forget all mercy. 
Had I but meancs fully to exprefle my vengeance. 

Lap. You would not, Queene. 
Slug. No? by thefe Infants teares 

That weepe for hunger, I would throughly doe’e* 
Lap, See yonder he comes. 

B a Qtfe; 



The Bloody Banquet. 
Que. Oh where? 
Lap. Here, take my fword, 

Are yoa yet conftant? fhame yoar Sex and be fo*wiil you do if 

Que. [ fee him not. 
Lap. Strike him through his guilt and trechery 

And let him fee the horrors of his perjur’d foule, 
Are you ready ? # - 

Qae. Pray let me fee him firft, PhIs off his fit lft beard 

Lap. You lee him now «— now do’t. kneclcs. 

Q ue. Lapirusl 
Oh fortunate revenge / now all thy villantes 
Shall be at once requited, thy countries ruine 
The King thy Vncles farrow, my owne miferies, 
Shall at this minute all one vengeance meete. 
Alas', he doth fubmit, prayes, and relents, r. 
Who could wifh more ? none made from woman ca*v 
Small glory’twere to kill a kneeling.man: 
When he in penitent fighes his foule commends 
Thou fend’ft him to the Gods, thy felfe to th’ fiends: 
But hearken to thy piteous Infants cryes. 
And th’areforvengeance, peace then, now he dyes.. 
Ingratefull woman, he delivered thee 
From ravifhment,*can(l thou his mhrthrcflfe be i 
What’s riches to thy honours ? thdt rare treafure 
Which worlds redeeme not, yettis loft atplealure,. 
Kill him:that preferv'd thatf and in thy refeue 
His noble rage fo manfully behav’d : 
Rife, rile, he rhat repents is ever fav’d. 

Lap. Willmifery yet a longer life afford* - i 
To fee a Queene io p oore, not worth her word } 

Qne* l am better than my word, my word was death;. 
Lap.. Man’s nere paft griefe, till he be pafchis breath. 

I pardon ailLapjrtw. 
L pt Doe notdo’t. 

Arid onefy to one penapceT enjoyne thee 
For all thy faults pall, while we here remjune 
Within this Fqrrell,<his thy taskelhaM bee, —. 
To procure fhccour termy Babes and me. 



?ht Bloody Banquet 1 
Lap% And if I faile may the earth fwallow me.' 
Qne, Th’art now growne good, here could I ever dwell* 

Were the old King, my husband fafe and well. 2Exeunt, 

Scene. 4. 
Enter Tywethes and Zenarckw, 

Zen. Gome, come,drivea way thefe fitsjaith lie have thee 
Tym. As your fon and heire at his fathers funerall (merry ., 
Zen. Thou feeft my lifter conftantly sffetts thee. 
'Tytn. There were no mirth nor muficke elfe for me, 
Zen• Sir in this Caftle the old King my father 

Gre-worne with jealoufie keepes his beauteous wife,. 
I thinke thou never faw’ft her, 

Tytn, No, not I* 
Zen. why then thy Judgements frlfti, He vifite her 

On purpofe for rhy cenfure. 
7ym. I fpeake my affoflion.. 
Zent Nay on my knowledge £heYworth Jealoufie, 

Enter Roxano. 
Though Jealoufie be farre unworthy a King. 

* Rex f My lov’d Lord? 
Zen, How cheares the Qaeene ? they mhifffer 
7jm. Have I not feene this fellow before now? 

He has ah excellent prefence for a Pander* 
I know not his office. 

Zen. Vfethofe words to her. 
Rex. They fhall be us’d my Lordj and any thing: 

That comes to ufing, let it come to me. . Sxiti, 
Tym. What’s he Zenarchta ? . ;■ . 
Zen. Who Roxanp} a fellow in great trufr, 

Elefred by my fathers jealoufie. 
But he, and all the reft attend upon her 
I thinke would turne her Panders for reward; * ' 
For tis not watch nor ward keepes woman chaff* 
If honours watch in her mind be not plac’r. 

Tym Right Oracle^ what gaine hath Iealoufie ? 
Bra ■ ij ' Fruit- 
\ ^ = 4 — . *v 



The Bleed] Benqueu 
Fruitleffc fufpition, fighes, ridiculous groanes. 
Hunger and lull will breakc through flefti and ftoncs: 

. And like a whirle-windeblowes ope Cattle dores, 
Italian padlockes, y:; 

Zen. What mad Lords are your jealous people then, 
That loekes their wives from all men but their men.? 
Make them their keepers, to prevent focne gj eater, 
So oft it happens to the poorcs rcleefe, 
•Keepers eate Venifon when their Lords eate Beefe* 

Enter young Queene with a hooke in her hand. 

See, fee, (he comes. 
Tim Honour of beauty i there mans wifhes rife, 

Grace and perfe&ion lighten from her eyes, 
Amazement is (hot through me. 

Zen. Tis Tymethes, Lady, Sonne to the banifli4d King* 
Qne, Is this he 
Zen. Ir is fweeteLady. 
Q^<?. I never knew the force of a defire 

Vntul this minute ftrucke within my blood; 
I feare one looke was deftin'd to undoe me. 

Zen. Why Tymethes ? friend. 
Tym. Ha? (ourLady Mother* 
Zen. A Courtier,and forget your firft weapon.?goe and falute 
Q/*?.He makes towards us: y’are Prince Tymethes'fa I un- 
Tyw.The fame unfortunate,moft gracious Lady,(derfland. 

Supream^ft of your Sexc in all perfedions. 
Que. Sir, y’are forgetfuil, this is no place for Courtfhip, 

Nor we a (ubj’cd for’t* returnc to your friend! 
Tym. All hopes kild in their bloffome. 
Que. Too cruelly in faith I put him by. 

Wine for our fonne Zenarchur^twas done kindly 
Enter Roxako with wine. 

You fonne,and our beft Vifitant. 
Zen. Dutybindes me. 
Que* Begin to me Zenarchusy lie have’t fo. 
Tjm. why then there’s hope fhele take occafion 

To drinke to me, fhe hath no meanes t* avoyd it. 
Que. He prevent all looic thoughts* diinkc to my felfe, 

- My 



The bloody Btmqnet. 
‘Drinkes and gives Roxanothe £*f. 

My minde walkes yonder, but fufped walkes here# 
Tym, The diveli’s on that fide and engroffes all. 

Smiles, favours, common curtefies, none can fall 
But he has a fnatch at them; not drinke to me t 

Que. Make you yon ftranger drinke. Bex. offers it himi 
' Tym, Pox of not I. 

Que. Ifpeake ftrangcwordsagainft my fantafie. 
Ze». Prithee Tymethes drinke* 
Tynt. Iam not dry. 
Zen, I tbinke fo too^dry, and'fo young, ’twere ftranger 

Come prithee drinke to the Queene, my mother. 
Tym% You fliall rule me—— unto that beauteous Ma jefty* 
Qw.Thanks noblefir;I muft be wary,my mind’s dangerous.. 

He pledge you anon fir. (jives Roxano the Cap. 
Tym. Hart i how contempt ill fortune docs purfuc t 

Not drinke, nor pledge, what was (he borne todoe 
lie flay no longer, leaft I get that flame. 
Which nothing but cold death can quench or tame 
Zenarchus, come. 

Zen, Igoe, mufickofmindetotheQueene. 
Q*e. Toyounolefle. 
Zen, And all that you can with, or I expreffe. 
Que. Thankcs to our fonne, 

Tb* other tooke leave in filence, but left me 
To fpeake enough both for my felfe and thee. 
Tjmethes ? that’s his name, poore heart take heede, 
Looke well into th* event ere thou proceede: 
Love,yet be wife;, impofiiblc, none can; 
If ere the wife man claime one foolifh houre 
Tis when he loves-he’s then in lollies power. 
I ntede not fearc the fervants that ore-watch me 
Their faiths lye in my Goffers., in effect. 
More true to me then to my Lords fufpe#. 
The fcares and dangers that moft threaten me 
Live in the party that I muft enjoy. 
And that9s Tjmethes• men arc apt to boaft-; 
He mayln full cups blaze and vaunt himfclfe 

Vnto> 

Exitv 

Exit 

"/ns iJ i. Jj 
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Vnto fome meaner Midreffe; make my (ha me 
The politique Engine to beare downe her name. 
And from thence forces way to the Kings eates. 
Strange fate;,where my lovekeepes, there keepemy Feare?* 

r; c . • Enter Tyrant. 
4- Tjr, Alone? why where's her guard ? fufferher alone? 

H er thoughts may worke. their powers are not her ovvne. 
Women have ofthemfelvesnb entire fway,* 
Like Dyall needles they waye every way. 
And muft be throughly taught to be kept right, ' 
And point to none but to their Lords delight . 

Enter Rex two and guard, 
Time to convey and;plot ? leave her alone I 
Why Villaines —- kiffe me,triy petFcttion, /. i " i- 
Thknight weTe banquet in thefe bliffefull armes. 

Q*. Your nights are mufick,and your words are charmes. 
Tyr% Kiffe meagaine faire Tethis: • ■ 

Walk** off with her, and the guard fa Howe t. 
Rox. My Lady is'icarce perfed in her thoughts 

How ere (lie fram’d a fmife upon the Tyrant,. (Tull; 
I have fome skill in faces,6c yet they never were more deceic- 
A man can fcarce know a Baud from a Midwife by the face; 
An hypocriticall Puritan from a devout Chridian 
If you goe by the face; well all's not (freight in my Lady. 
She hath certaine crooked cogitations ifa man had the liberty 

to fearch'em 5 (nately 
If ought point at my advice or performance, fhee may fortu- 
Difciofeit.* fhe: knowesmy mettle; and what it yeeids to an 

ounce, : / V* X 
V * u 4 V L J 

She cannot be deceiv’d int: here’s (ervice, and fecrecie, and 
»no Lady caij^^fj esiHoftfi i&fo M envoi ori it*dw aiT 

Wifih more, hefidea Monkey, (he is affur’dof our faculties, 
there’s none ni arfcisiifodT 

Of us all that ftandher fmocke Centinelk,, but would ven* 
ter a joym^** vwmli j\ b fane % 

To doe her any pleafurable fetvice, and Ithink that?s wmih 

As any woman defi^^ipaflohere (he edmes^^ " 
i *• r\ ;V 
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Tis fome ftrtnge Phyficke I know by the working* 

Q*?. It cannot be kept downe with any Argument, 
Ti^ofafpiringlorce; Tparkes flye not downeward. 
No more this receiv'd fancy of Tjmethes% 
I threaten it with my Lords lealoufy. 
Yet ftill itrifes agairft all obj’edions j 
I fee my dangers, in what feares I d well 
There's but a Planke on which I runne to hell. 
Yet were’t thrice narrower I fhcu!d venture on. 
None dares doe more for finne than woman can, 
Mifery of love —Roxano ? I am obferv'd. 
What newes Roxano? 

Rox, None that’s good. Madam- 
Qftg. No f which is the bad l 
Rox. The worft of all is, Madam, you are fad, 
Qve* Jndeedelamnotmerry. 
Rex. wouid I knew the meanes would make you fo, 

I would turne my felfe into any fhape or office 
To be the Author of it, fweete Lady. 

Q#<?.Troth I have that hope of thee,Ichinke thou would’ft. 
-fffl.v.Thinke it?sfoOte,you might fwcare fafely in that ad ion 

And never hurt your oath — I nerc fayld yet* 
Qw. TWere finne to injure thee,I know thou didft not, 
Rox. Nay I know I did not, 
Que. But my crufty fervant. 

This plot requires arc, fccrefie and wit. 
Yet out of all can hardly worke one fafety. 

Rox, Notone, that’s ftrange, I would ’tvvere put to me. 
He make it arrive fafe what ere it be. 

Thou couldft not my Roxana — why admit I love, 
now I come to thee. 

Rox, Admit you love why all’s fafe enough yet. 
Q#*. J, but a ftranger. 
Rox. Nay, now we are all fpoy Id Lady, 

I may iookefor my braines in my Bootes—now you have put 
Home to me indeed, Madam; A ftranger* there’s a hundred. 
Deaths in the very name, befides vantage, 

Q#c. I fayd I ftiould affright thee. 
, C Rox, 
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Rox. Faith no foole can fright me, Madam, commonly 
cal’d a ftrangcr, t 

Qw* Haft thou the will? or dat’d thou doe me good? 
Rox. Doe thee good, fweete Lady t as farre as I am able 

nere doubt it* 
Let me but caft about for fafety,and lie doe any thing,Madam. 

Quo, I, I, our fafeties$ which arc meere impoffibles. 
Love forgets all things but its proper objefts. 

Rox. What is he and his name i - 
Q«f. Tjmethesy in a moft unluckie minute 

Led hither by our Sonne in Law Zenarcbwf. 
Rox. Hum, is that the moft fortunate, fpider catching, 

fmocke wrapt Gentleman} 
Yet if he know me. 

Rox. What then i 
I am undone. 

Rox. And is it po fiiblc a man fhould lye with a woman and 
yet not know her > 

And yet tis poffible too,— thanke my Invcntion,follow that 
gameftill. 

He muft not know me; than I love no further^ 
Although for not enjoying him I dye; 
My Lords pale jealoufie docs fo orelooke me, 
That if Tjmethss know what he en joyes 
It may make way unto my Lords miftruft j 
Then lince in my defire fuch horrours move 
He dye no other then the death of love, 

{She[wounds and Roxano holds her in hit armes» 
Rox. Lady, Madam, doe youheare? 

Have youieafureto (woune now, when I have taken jfuch 
paincs iW bufineffe ? 

To take o’-der for your fafcty,fct all things right;why Madam? 
Quo. What fayes the man ? 
Rox.ywhy he fayes like a Gentleman every inch of him, 

And will performe the office of a gentleman; bring you to¬ 
gether* 

Put you together, and leave yon together t what gentleman 
can doe more? 
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Que. And all this fafely t v 
Rox. And ail this fafely { I by this hand will I, 

Or elfc would I might never doe any thing to purpofe; 
If he have but the firft part of a young gentleman in him. 
Tis granted Madam; I have crotchets in my braine 
Thatyoufhallfee him and enjoy him,and he not know where 

he is, nor who it is. ^ 
Qae. How?fhall he not know me? 
Rox. Why tis the lcaft part of my meaning he (hould Lady* 

Doe you thinke you could poffibly be fafe and he know you? 
Why fome of your yong (Ballasts arc of that vaine-giorious 

and prepofterous 
Humour, that if they lay with their owne Sifters you ffiouid 

heare them prate opt. 
This is too ufuall, there’s no wonder in’c t what I have fayd 
I will fweare to perforate, you fhall cn/oy him ere night 
And he not know you next morning. 

Que, Thou art not onely neceflary but pleafing, 
There, catch our bounty, mannage all but right, 
As now with gold, with honours weele requite. Exit. 

Rox. I am your creature Lady; pretty gold, 
And by this light me thinkes moft eafily earn’d. 
There’s no faculty,fa / I like a Pander,and that makes fo many 
Now adayes dye in the Trade: I have your gold Lady, 
And eke your fervice; I am one ftep higher, 
T his office makes a gentleman a Squire. Exit. 

2 • Scene, i. 

Enter flownCy and two Shetphcards, 

Shep. i, Come fellow Coridon>arc the pits digg’d ? 
Clo.I,and as deepe as an Vfurers confcicnce I warrant thee.' 
Shep.t.Mas and that’s deepe enough,’twill devoure a wid- 

dov* and three Orphans 
At a breakefaft; foft, is this it ? 

Shep. x. I, I, this is it. 
V 
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Clo. Nay for the deepencffe lie be fworne* but come my 

matters & lay ebefe boughes croffe over do,fo,artificially, and 
may all thofe horfon Muttcnmongers the wolves, hole here, 
which eate our fheepe. 

Sbep. a. I wonder what wolves thofe are which eate our 
fheepe, 

Whether they be he wolves or (he wolves ? 
Clo, They fliould be he wolves by their loving Mutton, 

But by their greedinefle they fliould be flie wolves. 
For the belly of a (he wolf is never fatisfied till it be darn’d up* 

Sbep. i. Why are the (he wolves worfe than the hc*s ? 
Clo. Why, is not the dam worfe than the Devill pray ? 
Sbep, i. You haveanfwered me there indeed. 
Clo. Why man>if all the Earth were Parchment,the Sea Ink 

Ever y tticke a pen.and every knave a Scrivencr^hcywere not 
all able to write downe the knaveries of (he wolves. 

Sbep, 2. A murren on them, hee’s or fhees, they fuckc the 
blood of none but our Lambed. 

Clo. Ohalwayes the weakeft goes to the wall, as for ex* 
ample, knocke downe a fheepe and he tumbles forwards* 
kn^cke downe a woman and (he tumbles backewards* 

Sbep. t. Sirr a,I wonder how many forts of wolves there be* 
Clo. Marry juft as many forts as there be knaves in the Cards 
Sbep. e. Why that’s foure. 
Clo. F irft there are your Court wolves, and thofe be 

Foule eaters and cleane drinkers. 
Sbep. 2. And why cleane drinkers l 
Clo. Why becaufc when they bedrunke they commonly 

caft up all, and fo make elenfing weeke o4*c. 
Sbep, 2. So fir, thofe are cleane drinkers indeed. 
Ch. The next are your Country wolves, nothing choakes 

them but plenty, they (ing like Syrens when come goes out 
by (hip-raHs, and dance after no tune but after ananeella 
Bufheil. 

She. r. Thehaltcr take fuch carnccutters* 
She^z. Are there no Citty Wolves f 
Clo. A rope on them, yes, hugeroutes, you fhall have long 

kne full of them • theyle feed upon any whore, carrion,theefe, 
or any thing. ' sht. i„ 
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Shep. i, Have they fuch mawes ? 
Clo; Mawes i why man, fidlcrs have no better ftomackes, 

I have knowne lome of them eate up a Lord at three bits, 
Shep. 2. Three bonds you meane. 
Clo. A Knight is no tody with them, 

A young gentleman is fwailowed whole like a Gudgeon. 
Shep. i. I wonder that Gudgeon does not choake him. 
Qo. A Gudgeon choake him, if thethroatcof his confer¬ 

ence be found, hc’le guipe downc any thing; five of your fil- 
ken Gallants are fwailowed eafier than a Damaske Prune: 
for our Citty wolves doe fo roule my young prodigall firft in; 
waxe, which is foft, till he looke like a guilded Pill, and then 
fo finely wrap him up in Sattin which is flceke, chat he goes 
downe without chewing, and thereupon they are called flip- 
pery Gallants. •* * « 

Shep. t. I Ie be no Gentleman for that tricke. 
Clo. The laftisyour Sea^wolfe, a horrible ravener to, bee 

has a belly as big as a Ihip, and devours as much filkc at a gulp 
as would (erve forty dozen Taylors againft a Cbriftmasday 
or a running at Tilt. 

Shep. i. Well, well, now our trap is fet what fhall wc doe 
with the wolves we catch ? 

Clo. Why thofe that are great ones and more than our mat¬ 
ches we’le let goe, and the leffer wolves we will hang: fhall 
it be foo ? 

Bothf ,1, each man to his fland. jExeunt* 

Scene. 2. 
* Fnter Lapirus,folks. 

Lxp. F oule manlier monger, who muft live by that 
W hich is thy owne deftruftion.* Why fliould men. 
Be natures bondflavcs ? Every creature die 
Comesfreely to the Tabic of the Earth* 
That which for man alone doth all things b: arc 
Scarce gives him his true dyct any where# 
What fpighcfull winds breath here? that not a Tree 
Spreads, forth a friendly arme? difttdfed Qucene* 

Audi 
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And mod accurfed Babes* the earth that beards you 
Like a proud mother, (comes to give you food : ha ? 
1 hankes fate, I now defie thee (tarveiing hunger. 
Bled tree, foure lives grow in thy fruite, run tad it then, 
Wife men ferve Hrd themfeives then other men, 

tie falls in tbs Fit, 
Oh me accurfed and mod miferabie, 
Helpe, helpe,fome Angclilay alieningeare 
To draw my cry up; none to lend helpe i oh 
Then pine and dye. Enter Clowne, 

Clo. A wolfe caught, a woife caught. 
\ Lap Oh helpe, I am no woife good friend* 

Clo, No 1 W hat art thou then t 
Lap. A miferabie wretch. 
C1°. An V furer ? Lap. No, no, 
Clo. A Broaker then ? 
Lap, Mockc not a man in woe, in a greene wound, 

Poure Balfomeand not Phyficke. 
Clo, Snayles, he talkcs like a Surgeon, 

If you be one why doe you not helpe your (elfc fir f 
Lap, I am no Surgeon friend,my name’s Lapiruf. 
Clo, How*? a woife caught hoa — Lap what Lap, hoa I 
Lap, Lapirw is my name dod th ;u not know me 
Clo- Yes, for a wolvifli rafcall that would have worried 

his owne Country. 
Lap, Torture me not, I prithee,I am that wretch; a villaine 

I was once; blit I am now — 
Clo, The Devill in the Vault; you (irra, that betrayd your 

Countrey, and the old King your Vncie, there lye till one 
Wolfe devoure another, thou trechcrous rafcall. Exit, 

Lap. Oh me mod miferabie and wretched creature 
I now doe finde there’s a revenging fate 
That doomes bad men to be unfortunate. 

Scene, 
Enter ZenarcbwyTjmetbcty AmpbridotCy and Mazeres, 

Tym* Weareobfcrv’d. 
Zen, 
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Zen. By whom ? 
Tym. UWazeres folioWCS us. 
tslmf. Oh he*s my protcftcd fervant, your folc Rival!. 
Tym. The devill he is. 
csfmp. You’ie make a hot Suitour of him anon ^ 
Tym. He may be hot in th* end, his good parts fue fot*c» 
Zen. He eyes us hill. 
Tym. He does, you {hall depart Lady; 

He take my leave on purpofe in his prefence. 
He’s jealous, and a kifle ruhnes through his heart. 
He make a thruft at him on your lip. 

Death / minute favours ? every ftep a kifle i 
I thinke they count how the day goes by killing, 
Tis pad: foure fince I met them. 

Tym. I have hit him in the ©all in head of th* blood. 
He flbeds diftra&ions, which are worfe than wounds. 

Zen. But firra ! 
Max*. Stayes he to proove my Rival!.*curs’d be th5 houre 

Wherein I advis’d the King for his flay here, 
I have fet flaves ts entrap him, yet none profper, 
lie jay no more my feith upon their workes 
Tfe* are weake and loofe, and like a rotten wall, 
Leaning on them may hazard my o wne fall.: 
lie ufc a fwifter courle, cut off long journeys, 
And tedious wayes that runne my hopes paft breath, 
1 ic take the plainc roade way and hunt his death. Exit. 

Tym. So fo, he departs with a knit brow, no matter; 
When his frowne begets earthquakes, happly then 
*Twill fhake me too; I fhallftand firme till then. 

Enter Roxano difgulfed. 
Rex. Made here a walkes; I am ftr enough frontony felfe, 

I challenge all difguifes except drinking 
To hide me better; I give way to that, 
For that indeed will thruft a white gentleman * 
Into a Ante of mud, but whift I begin to be noted. 

; Zen. I, he chang’d upon t, 
Tym. I mark’d him;; 

ji 

otam wd woai (ble releefe 
Rex, Good your honours, your moft comfortable charita- 
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And devotion to a poore ftarrc croft Gentleman, 

Tym. Pox on thee. 
Rex Ime bare enough already if it like your honour. 
Tym. He did! ' h 
Rox. Pox on thee ?your yong gallants love to give no Aimer? 

Buc that that will ftitke by a man, that s one vercue in them: 
He’s not content to have my hat off, buc he would have my 

hay re off too. 
Thankc your good Lordfljip. 

Tym. No / was that his A&ion / 
Amp. Iccal’d him Lord. 
Zen. Nay he’s a Villaine. 
Rox, Good your honours/1 have beene a man in my time, 
Tym, Why what art thou now ? 
'Rox, Kept goodly beafts, had $, wives, ( nours. 

a.oaen uprifing,g .maides downe lying;ohgood your kind hor 
Tym. Sfootc, lamabegger my felfe. 
Rox, Perhaps your Lord (hip gets by if; 

Good your fweete honour' 
Tym, This fellow would be whipt. 
Rox, Your Lordfhip has forgot fince yon were a Beggcr. 
Tym. lie give thee fomewhat for that jeft in troath, 
Rox. But now you are in privatc,{huty our purle,and open 
Tym, How? (your eaie fir. 
Zen, He’s dealing his devotion, hinder him not. 
Rox,I am not literally a Begger,as Puritanical! as I appearc 

The naked Truth is you arc happily defired. 
Tym* Ha ?: .}:■""*> rulriz > -ifr : ;/.v ■) • *1 
Rox, Ofthemoft 

S weetc,dclicace,divine,pleafing, raviihing creature 
Tym, Peace, peace, prithee peace. 
Rox. That ever made mans wilhcsperfedh 
Tym, Nay, fay not fo; I faw one creature lately (tcous. 

Exceeds al humane forme for true perfedfio-this may be beau- 
Rox. This for white and red fir, her honour and my oath 

fue for that pardon, 
You muft not know her name nor lec her face. 

Tym, How ? 
\**tk 

-V, x Rox• 

w 
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Rox, She ratber chufeth death in her ncgleft 

Than fo to hazard life or lofe refpedh 
Tjm% How (hall I come at her 1 
Rox, Let your will 

Subscribe to the fure meanes already wrought, 
She (hall be fafely pleas'd, you fafe!y brought, 

Tym, Ha! and is this fheere faith,without any trickc in’c? 
Rox4 Let me pcrifh in this office elfe; and I needc wifh 

No more damnation than to dye a Pander. 
Tym% Thou fpeakefl: well, when meete wee ? 
Rox, Five is the fixed houre, upon to morrowcs Evening, 
Tym, So, the place? 
Rox, Neere to the further lodge. 
Tym, Goe to then, it holds honeft all the way ? 
Rox, Elfe does there live no honeftie but in Lawyers. 
Tym, Enough, five? and the furtheft lodgeP Ile meete thee* 
Rox, Enjoy the fweeteft Treafure in a woman. Exit, 
Tym, Alwaycs excepting and the Tyrants Gem. 
Zen, What,have you done with the Begger ? 
Tym, None that lives can fay he has done with the Begger, 
Zen, Hold conference fo long with fuch a fellow ? 
Tym, How? are your wits perfect? if one fhouldrefnfe 

totalke with every begger, he might refufe brave Company 
fometimes, gallants y faith. Exeunt, 

Scene, 4. 
j . , / 

Enter tbcoldKingy Fidelio, and Amorpho, 

King,. The Ioffe of my dearc Queene affii&s me more 
Then all Lapiru* curfed trecheries/Inhumane manfler i (ces 

Lap.[Jn the pit,2 If you have humane formes to fit thofe voy- 
And hearts that may be pierc'd with miferies groanes 
Sent from a fainting Spirit,* pitty a wretch, 
A mifcrable man, Prifoner to darkeneffe, 
Your charitable ftrengths this way repaire, 
And lift my flefli to the reviving Ayre. 

, D King, 
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K ing. Alas, fome travelling man, by night out flript, 

Rifling his way into this danger dipt; 
Set all our hands to helpe himj Come,good man, 
Th cy that (it high may make their ends below. 

Laps Millions of thankes and prayfes. 
King. Y’areheavie fir, who ere you be. 
Z^.There’s weight within keepes downc my foule and me 
King.Oat fullftrength more makes our paines happic,poore 

ftrength helpes the poore. 
So fir, y’are welcome to — Lapina ? oh. (Lapi.fa/s downe. 
We doe forgive thy Trechery, revive, 
Tis pitty and not hate makes goodnefle thrive; 

Lap. Oh that aftonifhment had left me dead l 
Shame, fitting on my brow, weighes downe my head: 
Even thus the guilt of my abhorred finne, 
Flafht in my face when I beheld the Queene. 

King. Our Queene / oh where, Lapirw? tell the reft. 
Lap. Within this forreft with her Babes diftreft. 
King. Which way ? lead deare Lapirw, 
Lap. Follow me then. 
King, Not onely (hall we quit thy foules offence 

But give thy happy labour rccompence. Exeunt. 

Dumbefhew. 
Enter the old Queene weeping, with both her Jnfants, the one 

dead'} fhe layes downe the other on a baxkc, and goes to bury the 
deadi expr effing much griefs. Enter the former Jhepbeards, 
walking by care/e fly, at lafl they efpie the child and flrtvefor 
it, at lafl the Clowne gets it>*nd dandles it, exp*effing allfignes 
of j^y to them. Enter againelhe Queene, fhe lookgs for her 
*Babe andfinding it gone % wrings 'her hands; the Shepheards fee 
her, then wifper together, then beckon to her • J%e joyfully runs 
to them, they returne her child, fhe points to her breafls,as mea¬ 
ning fhe fhouldnu fe it,they all give her money ,the Clowne kiffef 
the Babe and her^andfo Exeunt feverall wayes. Then enter La- 
pirus, the Old King, ^ovpho, and Fidelio, they mifje the 
Queene and fo expreffing great forrow, Exeunt. 

Enter 
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Enter CborW" 

The miferable Queene expefting ffill 
The Infants fuccour from Lapirus hand 
Who wants himfelfe; it chanc’d through cxtreame want 
The youngeft dyed, and this To neere his end 
That had not Shepheards happily paffed by 
And on the Babe caft a compaffionate eye. 
And fnatch’t the child out of the armes of death 
Where the fad mother left it, the lame houre 
Had beene His grave that gives his life new power. 
Thus the diftreffed Queene to them uwknowne 
Was as a Nurfe receiv’d unto her owne. 
Whofe fight Lapirns miffing, having led 
The King her husband to this hapleffe place. 
They all depart in extreame height of griefe 
To get unto their owne fad wants releefe. Exit. 

Scene. i. 
± . . <• *s » 

Enter Roxano with bis difguife in bis hand, 

Rex. This is the farther Lodge,the place of meeting; 
The houre fcarce come yet—well— I was not borne to this:; 
There’s not a hayre to chufe betwixt me and a Pander in this 
cafe, ftiift it off as wejl as I can: 1 doe envie this fcllowes hap- 
pineffe now;and could cut his rhroate at pleafurc: I could ene 
gnaw feathers now tothinkcof his downie felicity. I that 
could never afpire above a dayrie wench, the very creame of 
my fortunes* that he fliould bathe in Ne&ar, and I moft un¬ 
fortunate in Buttermilke, this is good dealing now, is’t ? 

Enter (Jtetfzeres rnttfing. 
Afaz. lie have fome other, for he mult not live. 
Rox. Who#sthis?myLord^«ifm difeontent/ 

H’ has beene to fcckc me twice, and privately, 
I wonder at the bufineffe; I’me no Statefman; 
If I be, tis more than I know; I proteft therefore 
1 dare not call it in queftion* what (hould he make with me? 

D a He 
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lie difcover my felfe to him—»if th’ other come in the meane 
time fo I may be caught bravely, yet tis fcarce the houre, lie 
put it tothe tryall. 

RoxiMo in my Judgement had bee ne fitted. 
And fartheftfrom fufpe&.of fucha deed 
Becaufehe kecpes in the Caftle. 

Rox. My lov’d Lord. 
Aiazj* Roxa.no ! 
Rox, The fame my Lord. 
UWaz, I was to feeke thee twice* 

Tell me Rox mo % have I any power in thee? doe 1 move there* 
Or any pare of me flow in thy blood-* 

Rox. As far as life my Lord, 
Maz. As far as love man, 1 askc no further. 
Rox. Touch me then my Lord, and try my mettle, 
cJkaz. FiVR; there’s gold for thee, 

. After which follow favour, eminence. 
And all thole gifts which fortune caLls her owne. 

Rox* Well my Lord.* 
Maz>, There’s one Tymetbes fonne to the banifht King* 

Lives about Cuurt, Zemrchtn gives him grace, 
That fellowes my difeafe, I thrive not with him, 
He’s like a prifon chaitie fhooke in my eares 
3 take nofleepc for him,his favours mad me. 
My honours and my dignities are dreames 
When 1 behold him; That right arme can cafe me* 
I will notboafl my bounties, but forever 
Live rich and happy : thou art wife farewell. : Sxk. 

Rox4 Hum,what newes is here nowfthou art wife farewell. 
By my troth Ithinkeit is a part of wifedome to take gold 
When it is cfftr’chmany wife men will do'uthat I learnt 
Of my learned Co ur cell: this is worth thinking on now. 
To kill Tymetbes £o ftrangely belov’d by a Lady, and fo mon* 
flroufly detefted by a Lord.* here’s gold to bring Tymetbes, and 
here’s gold to kill Tyms,tfas. 1, let me fee, which weighes 
heavie ft; by my faith 1 thinke. the killing gold will carry’t 5 

. I fhall like many a bad Lawyer, runne my Confcience upon 
* the greateft fee; who gives raoflis like to fare beft, 1 like my 

fafety 

si
a&
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fafcty fo much the worfe in this bufinefle in that lord Mfe* 
zeres is his profeffd tnemte .• he's the Kings bofome, hec 
blowes his thoughts into himiand l had rather be torne with 
whirlewindes than fall into any of their furies. Troth as far 
as I can fee, the wi(eft courie is to play the knave, lay open 
this Vcneryi betray him,* but fee my Lord againe. 

Enter (JMazeres. 

Maz. Haft thou thought of me? may I doe good upon the< ? 
lie out of recreation, make thee worthy; play honoursto thy 

Rox. b y Lord ? (hand. 
Maz. Art thou rdolv’d^and I will be thy Lord# 
Rox9 It will appeare I am fo- be proud of your revenge be* 

fore I name ir; 
Never was maw fo fortunate in his hate, 
lie give you a whole Age but to thinke how. 

Maz. Thou mak’ft me third- 
Re*. Tymethes meetes me here. 
Maz, Here ? excellent, on Rfcatfw; he meetes thee here. 
R0*. Imeantatfirft to betray all to you fir; under (land 

that my Lord. 
Maz, Yfaith I doe. 
Rex. Thenthus my Lord ■— he comes. 

Enter Tymethes. 
Maz, Withdraw behind the Lodge, relate it breefely. 
Tym, A delicate fweete Creature? flight, who fliouid it-be i 

I muft not know her name, nor fee her face i 
It may be fome tricke to have my bones baftinadode 
Well,and fo fenf backe againe-what fay you to a blanquetting 
Faith, fo twere done by a Lady and her Chambermaidcs 
I eare nor* for if they toffe me in the Blankets 
He toffc them In the Sheetes,and thk*$one For th’ other. 
A man may bee led into a thotxfand villahics; but the fellow 

fworc enough, } ' 
And here’s blood apt enough tobelceve him. 

Mazt I both admire the deede, and my revenge;. 
Rox. My Lord He make your wayj.:: 1 
M&z, Thou mak’ft thy friend; ^ f 1 Ex in. 
Tym. Art come? we meetccne Jumpeopon a minute. 

- * ^ ~ D s 
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; rR^x. I but you’le play the better jumper of the two# 

I fhall not j umpe fo neere as you by a handfull. 
Tym. How ? at a running Icape ? 
Rox. That is more hard; 

At a running leape you may give me a handfull. 
Tym. So, fo, what’s to be done. 
Rex, Nothing but put this hood over your head.’ 
Tym. How? I never went blindfold before. 
Rox. You never went other wife fir* for all folly is blind; 

Befides fir, when we fee the finne we a&. 
We thinke each triviall crime a bloody faft. 

Tym. Well follow’d of a Servingman. 
Rox. Servingmen alwayes follow their matters fir J 
Tym. No not in their Miftrcfles. 
Rox. There I leave you fir. 
Tym„ I defirc to be left when I come there fir. 

But faith fincerely is there no tricke in this ? 
Prithee dealc honeftly with me. 

Rox. Honeftly, if proteftation be not honeft, 
I know not what to call it. 

Tym. Why, if (he afFed me fo truely, fhee might truft me 
with her knowledge, 

I could be fecrct to her chiefc a&ions, why I love women too 
well. 

Rox. Sheele truft you the worfe for that fir* 
Tym, Why becaufe I love women ? 
Rox. O fir, tis moft common. 

He that loves women, is neere true to woman.' 
Experience dayly proves he Ioveth none 
W ith a true heart, that affe&s more than one. 

Tym. Your wit runnes nimbly fir,pray ufe your pleafure. 
Rox. Why then goodnight fir. He puts on the hood, 
Tym l Mafic the candles out. 
Rox, Oh fir the better fports tafte beft in th* night. 

And what we doc in the darke we hate i’ch’ light. 
Tym. A good doer may ft thou prove, for thy experience- 

Come give me thy hand. thou mayft prove an honeft lad. 
But however 11c truft thoc. 

Rox, 
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Row Oh fir, firft try me, 

Bat wc protraft good houres, come follow me fir. 
Why this is right your fportive Gallants prize, 
Before they’lc loofe their fport theyle loofe their eyes. Exett. 

Seen. 2. 

Enter the Queene and fonre fervants ,Jhe with a beok§ 
in her hand. 

Q*<?. Oh my feare-fighting blood l are you all here. 
Ser. i. All at your pleafure Madam. 
Qfte. That’s my wifli, and my opinion 

Hath ever becne perfwaded of your truthes. 
And I have found you willing t'all imployments 
We put into your charge, 

S er% 2. In our faith’s madam. 
Ser. 3. For we are bound in duty to your Bounty. 
Que. Will you to what I (hall prefer ibe fweare fecrefie ? 
Ser. 4, Try us,fweete Lady,and you fhali prove our faith’s. 
Que, To ail things that you hearc or fee 

I fweare you all to fecrecie; 
I poure my life into your brefts, 
There my doome or fafety refts. «, 
If you prove untrue to all 
Now I rather chufc to fall 
With Ioffe of my defire, than light 
Into the Tyrants wrathfull fpight; 
But in vaine I doubt your truft, 
I never found your hearts but juft. 
On thisbooke your vowes arrive. 
And as in truth in favour thrive. 

Omn, We wifli no higher, £>we fweare. 
Q»e, Like Jewels ail your vowes He weare. 

Here, take this Paper, there thofe fecrets dwell, 
Goe reade your charge, which I fhould blufh to tell. 
All's fure, I nothing doubt of fafety now. 

To 
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To which each fervant hath combin’d his vow. 
Rnxavo, that begins it truftily, 
I cannot chtifebut prayfe him, he’s fo needful!. 
There’s nothing can be done about a Lady 
But he is for it; honeft Roxano • 
Even from our head to feete he’s fo officious. 
The timedrawes on, I feele the minutes here, 
No clocke lo true as 1 ove that ftrikes in feare, Exeunt, 

Scene. 5. 
Soft a Table with lights fet cut, Arras Jpread. 
Enter Roxayiq leading Tymethes, Mazeres meetes them. 

Tym. How farrelacke I yet of my blind pilgrimage? 
Whift, Roxano r 

Rtf-v. You are at your— In my Lord, away. He helpe 
Y ou to a difguile. 

CfrUz,. Enough. Exit. 
Tym. Me thinkes I walke in a Vault all under ground. 
R<u\ And now your long loft eyes againe are found: good 

morrow hr. EhIs off the hood. 

Tym. By the mafTe the day breakes. 
Row. Reft here my Lord and you (hall finde content. 

Catch your defires, ftdy here, they fhall be lent. 
Tym. Though it be night, tis morning to that night which 

brought me hither, 
Ha ! the ground fpread with Arras? what place is this ? 
Rich hangings i faire roome glorioufly furnifh'd ? 
Lights and their lufter? riches and their fplendor ? 
Tis no rneane creatures, thefedumbe tokenswitneffe; 
Troth I begin t affe<ft my Hoftelfe better; 
I love her in her abfcnce, though unknowne. 
For courtly forme that's here obferv’d and fhownc. 

Lendmu f eke. Enter 2 .with a 'Banquet'} ether 2,with lights • 
they fet 'em downe and depart, making obeyfance, Rox- 
ano takes one of then} afide, 

R<?A? 



Tfa Rk$df putqueh t 
R*x. VaUftdyesAhzUmc; tismyLadiespIcafiirc,: - ‘ ^ 

You give to me yourcoatc, and yiztrdcd attend without ^ 
Till flbe employ you tr» (o now, tftffcdi t^uifed^i -iisiMiwi tA 
Serves for my lord Makers fior be watches : 1 
Blit fitoccafion; Xctcheri nowbewate# - j s^ne-igo^v \*M 
Securely fit and feareJeffe quaffe and eate, 
You’Ie find e fowre fauce (hit after your fweete meate. Rxit. 

Tjm. The feryajits all in vizard^^ll^ligfei yM 
I doe admire the carriage of her jijjrjp* : Uab\ oi 
For I account that woman.abov^e wfle >iq oil • ^ 
Can finne and hide the friame from a mans eyes* 
They never doe their eafie fexe more wong. 
Than when they vet)toroiame,upoO maos topgUPi JK 
Yet I could fweare concealement ipigycf ;plp$,nu? yt b : 
But happie vyomanthatbplecycs m^POt- cs.^ir r 
What ere is/poke or to be (poke feemes fit* 
All ftill concludes her happineffe and wit. 

LouA Mafict*| Enter iWano^azercM*^* 4. Servants, 
. with dijhes^ 'of fyfete meatef ? Roxano places them \eaoh 

having delivered his dijh makes lew oheyfonce to Tymc- 
thes. • 

Rox. This banquet from her ownc hand received grace 
Her (ejfe prepar’d it for you; asappcarcs 
By thechoyce fweetes it .yecldq, able to move 
A man paft fence, to the delights of love, 
I bid you welcome as her moft priz’d gueft, 
Firft to this banquet, next to pleafures feaft, 

Tjm. Who ere {he be we thanke her, and commend 
Her care and love to entertaine a friend. 

Rex, That fpeakes her fexes rarenefle, for to woman, 
The darkeft path love treads is cleare and common; 
She wiflms your content may be as great 
As if her prefence fill’d that other fcate^ 

Tjm, Convey my thankes to her, and fill foms wine.' 
Mazt My Lord l 
Rox. My Lord Afazeres caught the Office 

I can’t but laugh to fee how well he playes (the Prince 
The Devill in a vizard$damnes whcrchc croachcs;little thinks 

H v'- Vnder 
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Vndcr thatfacelurke&his lives cnemie, 

• *\ 

Yet he:but^eepes the falhionj great men kill 
As flatterers tlab* who laugh when they meane rtf* * s „ 

tJMaz,. Now coaid I poyfonfeioi fitly,iptly,ratety, 
My vengeance fpeakes me ha£py; there it goes. 

Tyw.Some wine ^ ' Maz,. I t comes my Lord. 
Vv ' inter a Lady with wine. 
La* My Li^y begun to^ybufir* and doth commend, 

T his to your heart, and with it her a ffe# ion. 
Tym. lie pledge her thar<kcfully;there remove chat J , 

& tuo. $pj/s the wine. 

cMaz. And in this my revenge muft be rcmov^S 
Where fir ft Ileftit/now my abufed wrath 
Purlues thy t uinemithis dangerous path. 

Rox. That cup hath quife cfafhc my LoxAMaztre?. 
Tym. Returne my faitb,royreverence,my refpe&j 

And tell her this, which courtebufly I finde, 
She hides her face, but lets ine tee her minde. 

Rox; l would not taftc of fych a Banquet to feele that 
»which folio wd it, ‘ * '' 

For the love of an Emprcfle. Tis more dangerous to be a Ict- 
cher 

Than to enter upon a breach; yet bow fccurel / he munches 
H is thoughts are tweeter than the very rheate$ before hims. 
He little dreames of his dtftruftion; 
His horrible fearefull ruinewhich cannot be withflood. 
The end of Venery is difeafe or blood* 

Soft Muficke. Enter the Queene masked in for night* 
gowne yhermayd Witha fhiri and a Tf^ght cap. 

. -.u?f •jfe v* ■' - n 07-1n; *’o,: *i . . 

7> m, I have not knowne one happier for his pleafurc 
Than in that date we are; tis a ftrange tricke, 
And twee ely carried; by this light a delicate creature, 
And ftiould have a good face if all hit right; *1 . * ' 
For they that have good bodies and bad faces 
Were all mifmatcht, and made up in blinde places, 

Rox. The wind and tide ferve fir, yop have lighted upon 



e < 
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A Sea of pleafare; here*s your fayle/Ir,and your top ftreamer, 
A feire wrought fhi'tancU night-cap. > 

Tjm. I (hall make a fweete voyage of this. A : r f; x>'s 
Rox. I, if you knewallfir, ,, Lw j'.-: anT 
Tym. I s not all knowne yetf; jcvbat’s to bff told > ol bn* 
Rox. Five hundred Crownes in the fliift fiseve in gold.' 
Tym. How ? M 
Rox, Tis my good Ladies plcafure, m i. > 

No Clouds ecclipfe her bounty, {he (hines clearc 

Yet I thinke your Lordfliip is not of that minde now; 
You like that beft that brings a Banquet with it, and 500, 

Crownes. 
Tym. I by this light doe T;and Ithinke thonart of my minde/ 

Rox, We jumpe fqmewhat neere fir. , t _ 
Tyw. But what dbes^AitaMe ttf reward 'theafore hand? 

I may prove an Eunuch now for ought (he knowes. 
*Rgx, Oh fir, I nere knew any of your hayre but he was ab- 

foluteatthcgame^^ ^ 
Tym. Faith we arc much of a coldtjrf but h^e’s a Note, 

what (ayes it ? bbrooffioiiW 
He reads. Our love and bounty (hajl ihefeafe 

So long as you regard our peace, 
-- .a ~ ' [}w 

:qifH 

I § , 

* \ 

Vnleffe your life you 
Who we are(e,eke not to know 
En/oy me freely t for yourfake 11 *L i' 
This dangerous (hift I undertake. 
Be therefore wife, kcepefefe your breath, 

. You cannot fee me under death. 
rde.be loath to venture fo farre for the fight of any Creature 

/fji4Rlderhdaven» ('cheap* 
Rox, Nay fir I thinke you may fee a thoufahd feces better 
Tym, Well, I will (hift me inftantly,and be content 

With my grqaping fortune. Exit. 
Rox. Ohfif,youTc^roape tdputpdfe.; 
Afazi* I le;after arid fee'the^afiir^bfTny vengeance 

Hisruine istoyiehargej^havd^nethitjfuph^pt 
This night would make one bluih through thB vizartlt * 

E a Like 
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like lightning in a Tempsft her lull (kewes. 
Or drinking drunke in Thunder, horrible; 
For on this A<fl a Thouftnd dangers waite. 
The King will feize him in hi$ burning fury ' 
and fcalc his vengeance oft his Peking breft. 
Though I make Panders ufe 6f eare and eye 
No office vile to damme mine Enemie. 
This courfe is but theJtft, twill not reft there. 
The next fell change him into fire and Ayre; Exit, 

• *4)'*■’,f' 1 5ri 
* Vs vH «*>'* ■* - * ’ 

'■> *** »5.\ ! I»Vt *$*rwf# x i 

was 

\nx \o ns£* *t*r Tyvrttfe* **4ZeMrchmi 
•ft) *!. f;f)| $rj\[?IS 

Tym..]$w, didere fubtfetyi&ttchic? 
Ze». Slight, led to a Lady hudwinck’d ?. 

Placed m ftace, and banqueted in Vizards* 
Tym. All by this light: but all this nothing ^ — 

Jp*h$dettdpi^ertiu:^p|h«r Jfajm, 0w .»vj 
% Who mould ch/s bef \ 
Tym, Nay enquire not brother, 

FJe give oneey e to fee her with the ^tber* h 
Seeft thou this Jewell in the midftofnighc f 
Iftipt it from Iter vayle, unfeltofheF, 
*T may t e Co kind unto me as to bring :it I 
Her beauty to my knowledge* 

Zen. Caifftnotgac&athtr,noratthcPlace? 
Tym. At neither for my hearr; why lie tell tbfce man 

5 T w as handled with {uctaAr r* cunning. 
What with my biindndTe and their genera H darkeneffe, 
TharA^hen mine eyes receiv’d their*, liberty, I W4s ncre the 

^nearer. 
To ahem in full torme 1 appear* d unfiiro wded 
But all their lights t o xpe were fnask’d andidouded, 

2^.:jFoit heaven Irk>ead*»i^* 
^ymlN^youcaimot^^ 
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I had a feeling of ’t beyond your paflion. 
Zen, Weil, blow this over, fee, our Gfler comes. 

Enter Amphridote. 
Tyr, Art fure Metres that he courts our Daughter ? 
Maz,. I’me fare of more my Lord, fhe favours him. 
Tyr, That Beggcrf (my Lord. 
Maz, Worfe my Lord,that villaine Traytor,and yet worfc 
Tyr. How ? 
Maz, Pardon my Lordja riper time fhall bring him forth. 

Behold him there my Lord. Tymethes krffes bet*. 
Tjr. Dares flic fo farrfc forget refpc& to us. 

And dim herownc luftrc to give him grace 
Maz. Favours are grownc to cuftome twixt them both,. 

Letters,clofc bat;quets,whifpcring$s private meetings. 
Tyr, lie make them dangerous meetings. 
Amp. In faith my Lord lie have this IewelL 
7ym. Tis not my gift Lady. 
7jr. What’s that MAzores } 

} <JWaz. Marry, my Lord, fhe courtly begs a Ie well of him 
Which he keepes backe as Courtly> with faire words, 

•Amp. I have fworne my Lord. 
Tym. W hy upon that condition 

Youlc keepe it fafe and dole from ail Grange eyes 
Not wronging me, tis yours. 

Amp. I fweare, 
Tjm. It fhall fuffice. , : ; ; 

Thy kipfe, and Exit* ZenanhiH *nd Amphridope,. 
Maz. Tis hers my Lord, at which they part in kiffes* 
Tyr, lie make thofe meetings bitter* both fhall rue. 

We have found M*zeres to this minute true. 
Exit, come <Jhlaz>ercs.. 

Tjm. No tricke to fee this Lady ? heart of ill fortune/ 
The Iewell that was beg’d from me too was 
The hope I had to gaine her wiiht for knowledge* 
Well;, here’s a heart within will not be quiet^ 
The eye is the fwcete feeder of the foule. 
When the tafte wants, that keepes the memory wholes, 
Tietoad to be in darkenefle all know well, 

Ea “ Them 
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Then not to fee her what doth it want of Hell t 
Whit fayes the Note ? 

/ « 
Vnleffe your life you would forgoe, / :: 
Whom weare,feeke not to know. 

* ** I'*'' ' ’ ‘^ J • ' . * 

Pi{h, all Idle* 
As if (he’de fuffer death to threaten me 
Whom (he fo bounteously and firmely loves ? 
Notrickc l excellent, twill fit; mafceufe of thati 

Enter Lftfa&res and Roxano* 
Afaz, Enough, th’art honell; I afteft thee much;r ' / ■}' ■* 

(§oe, trainehim to his mine. # Sxjtt 
Rox• Let me alone my Lord; doubt not He traine him: 

Perhaps fir I have the Art# 
T7*0. Oh, l know tliy minde. 
Rox. The further lodge £ 
~Tytn. Enough, lie meetc thee presently, 
te Why S);I like one that will make an end of himfelfe 

at few words; 
' A man that hath a quicke pcrfever^nce in ill • ; 

A leaping fpirit; hee'le run through horrors jawes 
To catch a fin; but to oretake a ve/tue 
He ioftly paces, like a man that's lent 
S ome tedious darke, unprofitable j ourney* 
Corrupt is nature, (he loves nothing more 
Than what (he raoft fliould hate, there's nothing Springs 
Apace in naan but gray haires, cares, and finnes. Exit 

Tym. lie fee her come what can jbut what can preve* 
She cannot feeke my death, that feekes my love*. Exit. 

yt [ do it D'i 

j 1 ton i;*wwin ■’ */ *«• - •*‘iu' ' 

adH h\oi,b»id :1" ,"r a.t’il •? p-JflT 

■ A; •;: • , >« isdj, . ■; '! 
, ......v ) -,r: . • .5 Scene; 
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' / 7 -,T 1 , ; ■ ..*'«■ . * 

Settle, z. 
r ’ • ■ p •• f. ; -' ■ 7': - 

Snter Amphrldote andAId^sriS* 

v4mp. My Lord, what is the matter* 
I know not what 5 

The King fenc. 
isfmp* Well, we obey . 
Mas,. Hci’Ccomes hisHighncfie* Snter’VyrAnt* 

T;r. How now what’s (be ? 
Amp. I my Lord? 

Your Bighneffe knew me once,yourtnoftobedientDaughters 
lyr. They lye that tell me lo, this is not (he. 
Ampt No, my Lord? 
Tvr. No for as thou art I know thee notf 

And ? m forget thee snore; 
Th i i ■;:r-j .■» beard in memory my reipeds 
N Avne \\ orthes;how can wethinkeof thee 
Bn A*2jc&cdwoichkflf;creature ? 
So h . oat! our grace arid thy owne lufter, that wedif» 

. dU vu; to know thee.,; 
Was i,ii c no r.hoy{c tnong our kleded Nobles 
To make thy favorite benuefe \ymethes ? 
Sonne co our enerrue, a wr; ub, a Beggeri 
Dead to all f xtu^s, honours,or -their hopes, 
Befides his breath, worth nothing; ubjed wretch* 
To place thy affidion io vigoroufly 
On him can nere requite it;dcnyst not, ■ .O 
Wc know the favours thou haft given bim^ 
Pledges of love, clofe letters, private meeting*, 
And whiiperings arecuftomary twixtyou. 
Come, which be hisgifts? whereabout lye his pledges 

Amp, Your Grace hath beenc injurioufly inform’d, 
I nere receiv’d pledge. . ' / 

Tyrt Impudent creature, (bed honours 
When in our fight and hearing (hamefully undervaluing thy 

.. .n Audi 
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And fetting by all modefty of blood thou beg'dfl: a Iewcll of 

him. 
Amp. Oh pardon rrtc my Lord, I had forgot, here ’tis, 

That is the fame, and all that ere was hi#. 
Tjr. Ha/this/ how came this hither ? 
Amp. I gave it you my Lord. 
Tyr, Who gave it thee ? - V v.J 

- Amp. Tjmethts. 
Tjr. He' who gave it him ? 
Amp. I know not that my Lord. 
Tyr. Then here it ftickes, Metres l ^ ; \ 
Afaz, My Lord/ 
Tyr. Tis my Queenes, my Qaeenes, Metres. 

How to him tame this ? 
Ma*. I canrefolve yourhighneffe. 
Tyr. Can M^.res ? 
Ctlaz, He is fome Ape, the huskc falls from him now* 

And you (hall know his infidc • fee’s a villaine, 
A Tray tor to the pleafiircs of your Bed* 

Tyr. Oh ,1 ftiail bur ft with torment. 
Maz. He’s receiv'd this night 

Into her feofome. 
Tyr, I feele a whirlc wind in me 

Ready to teare the frame of my matality. ; . 
Afaz. I trac'd him to the deed. 
Ty>*. And fa w it done? 
Maz. I abus’d my eyes in the true fur vey oft, 

Tainted my hearing with Ufcivious founds; 
My loyalty did prompt me to be fure 
Of what I found fo wicked and iajpure. 

Tyr, Tis fpring ty^cin my Gall,ail my blood's bitter, 
puh, lungs too# 

Maz, This night. 
Tyr* Ldfovito, 

■..> Enter Lodovico. ■ 'i • * 
Lob. My Lord. .'; '■'■'l ^ \ 
Try, How cam'ft thou up? letsheare, 
Lod. My Lard, my fuftbegirming was a Broker. 
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Tjr, A knave From thebeginning; there’s no hope of him, 
Sertorio * Enter Serf or io. 

Sert Here my Lord. 
’ Tyr. We know thee juft, how cam’ft thou up.? let’s heart. * 
Eer. From no defert that I can challenge but your highnefl'e 

favour. 
Thou art honeft in that anfwere; goc, report we are 
40 . leagues off 

Rid forth •• fpread it about the Gaftle cunningly. 
Ser. lie doc it faithfully my Lord. 
Tyr% Doe’t cunningly, 

' Goc, if thou ftiould’ft doe’t faithfully thou lyeft; 
I’me loft by violence through all my lcnces, 
1’me biinde with rage* MAzeres, guide me forth 
I tread in Ay re, and fee no foote nor path, 
I have loft myfclfe, yet cannot lole my wrath. 

JLxeunt all but Ampbridote. 
Amp. What have! heard? it dares not be but true-; 

Tymetbes taken in adulterate traines, 
AndwiththeQucencmy mother* now I hate him. 
As beauty abhorres yeares, or Vlurers charity 5 
He does appeare unto my eye a Leaper 

Enter MA&res* 
Full of finnes blacke infe&ion, foule Adultery* 
Curfed be the houre in which I firft, did grace him. 
And let Ma^eres fterve in my difdaine - 
That hath fo long obferv*d me with true love, 
W hofe loyalty in this approves the fame. 

Maz» Madam. 
Amp. My love? my Lord Ifhould lay, but would (ay my 

love. 
Ada*.. I doe befcedi your Grace for what 1 have done 

Lay no opprefling cenfurc upon me; ■ 1 
I could not but in honefty reveale it. 
Not envying in that he was my Rival!, 
Norm thr force of any ancien&fflidge1 * V- m,tl 8r • u v 
But; as the deedein its owne nature crav’d. 
So mong the rqflb ic was reveal’d to me; 
. ; - F Appearing 

( 
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Appearing fo detefted chat your felfe 
Gracious and kinde,had you but feene the manner 
W ould have thro wne by all pitty and rcmorcc 
And tooke my office or one more in force. 

Amp. Rife dcare LMazeres, in our favours i ife, 
So farre am I from cenfure to reprove thee 
That in my hate to him I chufe and love thee, ^ 

Mat- If conftant fcrvice may be call'd dclert, I fiiall de- 
ferve. 

Amp Man hath no belter part. '>* 
Maz*.Why this was happily obfervM and follow'd;(4fidt. 

The King will to the Caftle late to night. 
And tread through all the Vaults, 1 muft attend. 

Amp. I wifh that atfirfls fight th* htdft forc’d his end. Exit. 
Maz. Tis better thusjfo my revenge imports} 

Now thrive my plots, the end fhail make oie great. 
She mine, the Crowne fits here I am then Compleate. Exit. 

.... . > - ■ ^ 
- . ■■ 1 ■ - 11 T IM..i — ^ ■ ij- ---- 

■ « «• e — ^ _ > 

, <■ Stent. *; \ ' ‘ ': 
* >«* -• * , b • lU-'jJ * *'• - 

% ' '' Wji: * ' ‘ ’ * * .? \ f 
Enter Queene And her maide with A light* ’ * 

So, leave us here a while, beatc backe the light* 
I would not be difcpvercd if he come* " * ^ * ■ 
Y ou know nis entertainement,fo be gone, 1 x '•* 
I am not chearefuli troth, what point foere 
My powers arrive at .v I defire a league 
W ith dcfolate darkcdef!e,and difconlolate fancies* 
Therc isno mnficke in my foule tonight, 
W hat (hould I feare when all my fervants faiths 
Sleepe in my bounty, and no bribes nor threaten 
Can wake them from my fifety? for the King, 
He’s forty leagues rode forth, ! heard it lately? 
Yet heavineffc like a Tyrant, proud in night 
Vfurpes my power, rulce where ichaeh fto right. Shtfietpe^ 

Enter Rexfit># foi Jktptsmitb 7)m*vbft4todvrihckt% 
Tp*. Me thinkes ttoa aton^^oytge'tba^lAifer8> °; 

R0X+ 
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R°x. Pleafures once tided makes the next feemc worfe, 
Tym, Is that the trickc i 
Rox. Oh fir, experience proves it. 

You came at firft to en; oy what you nere knew. 
Now all is but the fame what ere you doe. 

Tym, He prove that falfe, the fight of her is new. 
Rox\ 1 have forgot a bufineffe to my Lord LMaztrtf, 

My fafety to the King relyes upon’c, 
You arc in the houfe my Lord, this is the withdrawing 

Roome. 
Tym. I fee nothing. 
Rex, No matter fir, as long as you have 

Feeling enough. 
Tym* Is the Hood off? ,• 
Rox. Tis here in my hand fir, 

I muft crave pardon, leave you here a while. 
But as you love my fafety and your owne 
Remove not from this roome till my returne. 

Tym, Well here’s my hand I wiil not. 
Rox. Tis enough fir. Sxlt, 
Tym, H id, art gone ? then boldly I flep forth 

Cunning difeoverer of an unknownc beauty 
As fubtlc as her plot • Thou art mask’t too. 

Opens adarke Lanthorne, 
Shew me a little comfort, in this condenfive darkeneffe; 
Play the flatterer laugh in my face; 
Why here’s enough to perfeft all my wifhes; 
With this I tafte pf that forbidden fruite 
Which as fhe fayes death followes; death ’twill fling, 
Soft, what roomes this/* lets fee, tis not the former 
I was ente rtaind in, no, it fomc what differs i 
Rich hangings ftill. Court deckings, Land all—— 

He Jpies the Qtteene, 
Oh all that can be in mans wifh compriz’d 
Is in thy love immortall, in thy graces, 
I am not the fam^flefh, my touch is altcrd. - 

She awakes, - 
Q#e, Haft thou betrayd me? what haft thou attempted* 

F 2 Tym, 
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Tym. Nothing that can be prejudicial! 
To the fweete peace of thofe illuftrious graces* 

Q*e. Oh my moft certaine rume f 
Tym. Admired Lady heare me, heare my tow, 
Q»<?. Oh miferabie youth none faves thee now. 
*Iym. By that which man holds deareft dreadfull Quecne. 

And all that can be in avow contain’d 
lie prove as true, fecret, and vigilant 
As ever man obferv’d with ferious vertue 
The dreadful! call of his departing foule. 
Your owne foule toy our fecrcts, fh a 11 not prove more true 
Than mine to it, to them, to all, to you. 

Q«*. Oh tnifery of affedlion bullion breath i 
Were I as far pad my beleefe in heaven 
As in mans oathes, I were the fbulcflrdcvill. (thing, 

Tym. May I eate and nere be nourifiied,livc and know no- 
Love without enjoying, if ever—— 

Que. Come, this is more than neecfcs. 
Tym. There’s com fort then. 
Que. Y ou that profeffe fuch truth, (hall I enjoync you* 

To one poore penance then to try your faith ? 
Tym. Be’twhatie will command it. 
Qxe. Spend but this hourc, wherein you have offended 

In true repentance of your (inne, and all 
Your flatty youth ftands guilty of, and being cleare. 
You dial! enjoy that which you hold mott deare. 

Tym. And if this pennance I per forme not truely 
May 1 henceforth ncre be received to favour. 

Q#f. Why then lie leave you to your taske a whiles: 
Mott wretched, doubtfull,ftrangc aiftra&cd woman, 
Ene drawne in pceccs betwixt love and feare, 
I wcepe in thought of both .• bold venturous youth, 
Twice I writ death, yet would he feeke to know me, 
HtTe make no Confcience where his oathes beftow me. Sxin 

Tjm. Tme glad all’s fo well patt, and (he appeas’d, 
I fwcare I did expeft a harder pennance 
When (he began to enjoy ne me; why, this is whoHome 
For foule and body, though I fcldome ufe it . 
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Her wifedome is as pleating as her beauty, 
I never knew affe&ion hafticr borne, 
With more true Art and Idle fufpition r 
It fo amaz’d me to know her my Miftreflb 
I had no power to dole the light againe, 

Snter the Qrteene with two *Piftoh• 
Vnhappy that I was, peace, here the comes. 
Downe to thy pennancc, thinke of thy whole youth* 
From the firft minute that the wombe conceived me 
To this full heaped houre I doe repent me. 
With heart as penitent as a man diflolving, 
Of all my finnes, borne with me, and borne of me- 
Diflioneft thoughts and fights, the pathes of youth*, 
So thrive in mercy as I ena in truth. 

She Jhootes him dead, 
Q»e. Fly to thy wifli, I pray it may be given* 

J Man in a twinkling is in earth and heaven 5 
I dealt not like a coward with thy foule* 
Nor tookc it unprepar’d. ' 
I gave him time to put his armour on 
And fent him forth like a Gelcftiall champion* 

f; I lov’d thee with more care and truer moane, 
r Since thou muft dye to tafte more deathes than one* 

Too much by this pitty and love confefffcs. 
Had any warning faftned on thy fences: 
Rafh, unadvifedyouth, whom my foulc weepes for. 
How oft I told thee this attempt was death? 
Yet would’ft thou venture on, fond man and knew ? 
But what deftru&ion will not youth purfue ? 
Here long mightft thou have liv5d,beene lov’d,enjoy’d, 
Had not thy will thy happinefle deftroyd; 
Thought5ft thou by oathes to have thy deedes well borne?'* 
Thon (hould’ft have come when man was nerc forfworne; 
They are dangerous no w- witndfe this breach of thine,. 
Who's falfe to his owne faith, will ncre keepe mine. 
We muft be fafe, young man, the deed's unknowne* 
There are more loves, honours no more than one. 
Yetfpighc of deathJIekiffe thee-oh ftrange ill* 

*: $ That: 
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That for oar fcares wc fliould eup comfom jdll ?• 
Whom rtiall I truft with this poorc bleeding body ? 
Yonder’s afccret Vaultrunncs through the Caftle 
There f or a while convey him; hapieffe Boy 
that never knew how deare ’cwas to enjoy. 

Enter Tyrant with a Torch, 

Oh iVnc confounded everlaftingly, . ' • 
Damnd to a thoufand Tortures in that fight 
What fhall I frame./ my Lord ~ She runnes to him. 

Tyrc What’s face? 
Qve. Oh my fweetedeareft Lord. 
Tyr, Thvnamc.? 
Qhc. T hy poore a flighted and indangered Queene, 
Tyt. Oh, I know thee now. 
Qtee. Did not yotir Majefty hear e the piteous (hreikes 

Oi: an inforced Lady ? * 
Tyr. Yes, whofe were they ? 

Q* Mine my moll worthy Lord; behold this ViHaine 
Scald with his juft defert: light here my King, 
This violent youth, whom till this night, I faw not. 
Being, as it feemfcs, acquainted with the footefleps 
Of that darke paffige, broke through the Vault upon me 
And with a fecrec Lanthorne fearcht me out; 
And feized meat my Orilonsalone 
And bringing me by violence to this roome 
Farre from my guard, or any hope of refeuc. 
Intending here the ruine of my honour; 
But In the ftrife, as the good Gods ordain’d it 
Reaching for fuccour, I lighted on a Piftoll, 
Which I prefum’d was not without his charge, 
Then I redeemed mine honour from his lull. 
So he that fought my fall lyes in the duft. 

Tyr. Ohletmeimbracetheeforabrave unmatchabfc 
Precious, unvallewed admirable whore. 

Qt*e. Ha! what fayes my Lord ? 

Tyr Come hither, yet draw nearer, how came this man 
To %s end ? I would hcare that, I would learne cunning, 
Tell me that I may wonder and fo lofe thee. 

There 
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There is no Art like this* let me pertake 
A fubtlety no devill can imitate, 
Speake, why is a1! fo contrary to time ? 
He downe and you up? ha, why thus ? 

Qw. I am forry for my Lord, I underftand him not. 
Tyrt The deed is not fo monftrous in it fclfe 

As is the Art which pondets home the deed; 
The cunning doth amaze me paft the finne. 
That he fhould falibefore my rage begin. 

Qhc* My Lord. * J - - 
Tjr. Come hither yet, one of thofe left hands give mi?, 

Thou haft no right at all; 
Nothing bnt put a Ring upon a finger 

Qge. That’s a wrong finger for a Ring my Lord. 
Tyr. And what was he on whom you bounteoufty bellow'd 

thislewell.? 1 :r * j : 
Qff*. I doe not like that word. 4 Jide 
Tyr. Lookewcllupon*c,doeftknowit.AI,andftartv 
Ope, Oh heaven, how came this hither ? 

Your Highncffe gave me this, this is mine owne. 
Tjr. Tis the fame ring, but yet not the faihe ftbffe 

Myfticali Strumpet, doft thou yet prefume 
Ypon thy fubtle ftrength i fhak’ft thou not yet> 
Or is it onclyArt makes women conftant, whom nature 

makes fo loofe ? 
I Iookt for gracious lightning from thy cheekes, ‘ ! 
I fee hone yet; for a relenting lye, • J rs! ' ' ; 
I can fee no fuch fight; luft keepes in aft; * , ,r. 
My witneffe ? where’s my witneffe ? rife in the fame forme*. 

Enter from below, cJWtxtres k*btXedl\k£ Roxano 
Oh I*tae betray’d* } ^ ^ 1 j ^ L ^ 

Tyr. Is notyon woman an Adultcrefie., . , 
Meet.1. Yes, my good Lord, ’ 
Tjr. Was not this fellow cateht for her defire^ 

Brought in a Mift?' banquetted and received 
— a. A. -i • . .--A •, i I*'! •f 1 . /■ Ifl -i (J l(jj v. .. 

Tjr,. 

ff.i To ail ner ampicit picamres 
fid**.. • •onj 

I brought him, few hnafeafted andrectiv’dj' ''’ 
<1 r, 



Tjy% Downe, downe, we have too much. 
Qtse. Oh tis Roxana, 

So, by thisfleigbt I have deceiv’d .thcoi boA, 
I'm tooke for him I ftriye to make her loath* ; £#It, 

7V Necdesheic more,'witneuesflie callup more* p 
Que. Oh no,here lyes a witnefle gainft my felfe 

Sooner beleev'd than all their hired faiths; 
Doome me unto my death, onely except 
The lingering execution of your looke; 
Let me not live tormented in that bfowi .1 ! . . > 

* ■ v #* ■ 

Idoe-confeffe.:. •.. di lc **\T 
Tjr% Oh I felt no quicke till now, . 

All witneffesto this were but dead flefh 
I was infenfiblcof ail but this. ; , 
Would I had given my Kingdome Co condition’d 
That thou hadft ncre confefTed it. 
Now I (land by the deed, fee all in A&ion, 
The clofc conveyance, cunning paffages. 
The Artful! fetch, the whilperlng clofe dilguifingj 
The houre,thc Banquet, and the baudy Tapers^ 
All ftickcin mine eye together ; yet thou (halt li ve. # 

Torment me not with life, it askes but death! 
r Tyr. Oh hadft thou not confeft .?hadft thou no height i 
W here w as thy cunning there ? 
I fee it now in thy confdUon. 
Thou fhalt not dye,as long as this is meate,. 
Thou kiil’dft a Buckc Which thou thy felfoflaait eate. 

Q*<% Deare fir ? 
7yr. Here’s Deere (Irucke dead with thy owne hand, 

Tis Venifon for thy o wne tooth,-thou know’ft the rellifh 
A dearer place hath becne thy Tafter; hoa>ScrtQrip\ Lvdovko I 

■ . 'oWflo^jona .n{T 
itAmbo. Here fir. ’ Y: ; { < 
Tjr. Draghence.thatbody, feeit quartered ftreighr. 

No living wrath can I extend upon’ty ^ >.;;i3rIg|V0 
Elfe torments, horrors, ©iBbets, rackes and wheeled1 - 
Hadwithathonfanddeaths prefented him, T *«AI\ 
Ere he hadtaftedione^yct thou fhalc live. v; ; V ; ^ 
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Heere, take this Taper lighted, kneele, and weepe,. 
He try which is fpentfirft, chat or thine e/e. 
He provide foode for thee, thou (halt not dye. 
J f there be hell for finnes that men commie. 
Marry a (trumpet and (he keepes the pit. Sxbtk, 

Q*f. Heard this mifery long before it came, * 1 
My ominous dreames,and fearefull drcadfulneffc 
Promis'd this iffuc long before t was borne. f 

Enter {Jfyfazcres, *v 

Mat,, Yonder fliekneeles, little fufpe&ing me 
The neate diftoverer of her Venery. 
I were full fafe had IRoxano's life 
W hich in thisftreamc I fifla for; how now Lady; 
Sonere the earth fuites not a living Queene. 

Qh€. Vnder the earth were: fafer and farre happier.* 
tMaz> W hat is’t that can drive you to fiich dilcomfortsf 

To prize your glories at fomeane a Rate? 
Q«<?. The trechery of my fervants, good my Lord; 

Dare they prove trecherous? mod ignoble Vaffals, 
To the fweete peace of fo divine a Miftreffe ? 

Fine fare one Viliaine, whom I dearely lov’d. 
Of whom my trad had madeEIc<ftion chicfe, 
Perfideoufly betray’d me to the fury 
Of my tempeftuous unappeafed Lord. 

t JMaz, Let me but know him, that I may beftow 
My fervice to your ©race upon his heart 
And thence deferve a Miftreffe like your fel-fc 

Enter Roxano from below* 
Q*ei Ohme,toofbone behold him. 
t-Maz. Madam, (land by, let him not fee the light. 
Rox, Now I exped: reward. \ 
Maz. He dyes were he my kinfeman for that guilt, 

Though twere as farre to’s heart as tis to th’ hilt. 
%pnnes at Roxano. 

Rex. Ha? what was that? there’s a reward with a venge¬ 
ance, 

Maz» Fall viliaine, for betraying of thy Lady, 
Such things muft never creepe about the earth 

G To 
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To poy fort the right afc of fervice— a Trecher / 

Qne* This is fome poore revenge, thankes good my Lord* 
Into that cave with him from whence he rofe 
Not long fince and betray’d me to the King. 

Maz,. O villaine, in, and Overtake thy Joule. 
Que* Here’s a perplexed bred, let that warme fteele 

Performe but the like fcrviceupon me, 
And live the rareft f riend to a Quecncs wifli. 

UVfaz,. Oh pardon me, that were too full of evil], 
I threat not Angels though I (mite the Devill: 
Doubt not your peace, the King Will be appeal’d 
There lie bellow my lervice, 

Que. We are pleas’d. 
As much as comes to nothing* lie not fue 

To urge the King from that ho urg’d him to. Exit* 
QWi Betray d where I repos’d moft trull? oh heaven, 

There is no mifery, fit match for mine. 
Enter Tyrant Serf orio, Lodovico, bringing in 

Tymethes limbes. 
Tyr. So, bring ’em forward yet, there, there bellow them* 

Before her eyes lay the divided limbes 
Of her defired Paramour y fo, y’are welcome. 
Lady you fee your cheere, fine fle(h,courfe fare, 
S weete wasyour lull, what can be bitter there ?' 
By heaven, no other food thy tafte fhall have. 
Till in thy bowels thofe Corpes finde a grave. T 
W hich to be fure of, come, lie locke thee fafe 
From the worlds pitty s hang thofe quarters up,. 
The boctomc drinkes the worft in pleafurcs cup. Exeunt omul 
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Scene* i. 

Enter Zenarebtu foltu. 

Zen. Oh thy Tjmetbes1 trueft joy on earth! 
Hath thy fate prov’d fo flinty? fo perverfc 
To the fweete ipring both of thy youth and hopes? 
This was cMnzjeres fpight, that cur fed Rivall, 
And if I faiie not, his o wne plot (hall fhower ^ V: 
Vpon his bofome like a falling Tower. 

Enter Tyrant. 
My worthy Lord; 

Tyr. Oh, you fihopld have feene us fooner* 
Zen. why myLord / , 
Tyr. The quarters of your friend paffed by in Triumph, 

A fight that 1 prefume, had pleas’d you well. 
Zen4 I call a villaine to my fathers pleafure, / 

No friend of mine; the fight had pleas’d me better. 
Had I not like Adazeret, run my hate _ ? 
Into the finne before it grew to aft; 
And kill’d it ere’t had knotted: *cwas rare fervice. 
If your vex’d Majefty conceive it right, ‘ 
In politickc Mazereey ferving more 
In this difcovery, his owne vicious malice 
Than any true peace that ftiould make you perfeft: 
Sufferingthehatefull treafon tobedonc i 
He might have ftopt in his confufion. - 

Tyr. Moft certaine- 
Zen. Gpod your Majefly bcthinke you 

In manly temper and confiderate blood; 
Went he the way of loyalty, or your quiet. 
After he faw the courtefies exceed 
T* abufe your peace, and truft them with the deed ? 

Tyr. Oh no, none but a Tray tor would have done it] 
Zen. For my Lord, weigh’t indifferently. 
Tyr. Jdpe,Idoe, . 1 <>‘ 

1 Ztn. What makes it heynous, burthenfome, and monfirous^ 
, " V. - - G % Fills 
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Fills you with fuch diftrtftions, breedesfuch furies 
In your inccnfed brcaft,but the deede doing l 

Tyr. Oh# 
Zen. Th’ intenthad beetle fufficient for his deaths 

And that full fatisfa&ion; but the a& — 
Tyr. Infufferabic, 

Sertorio! where; $$ertoriQ* inter SertwWl 
Ser, My Lord; ‘^cc 
Tyr. Seeke out Afazrrts {uddenly,peace Zenetrcbm 

Let me alone to traphim. : ^ £ ' " 
Zen. It may prove. 

Behold my friend, how I expreflfe my love^ 
Tyr. Oh villaine, had he pierc’d him at firftfight, 

Where I have one griefe, I had mift pjh thoufand by'ti 
Enter Mazeres andSertorio. 

Maz. I dreampt of fome new honours for my late fervice, 
4nd I wondredhow he could keepe off fo long from mydfc- 

Tyr. Mazeres > (iert0. 
Maz. My lov'd Lord.’ • * • 
Tyr. I am forgetful! 

I am in thy debt fome dignities Mazerety 
What (hift ftiaiiwc make for thee l thy late fervice 
Is warmc ftill in our memory and deare favour -• 
Prithee difeover to’s the manner how 1 ; / t! j ■; 
Thou tookeft thcmfubtlely. 

Maz,. I was received into* waiters roome my Lord!. 
Tyr* Thou waft ! 
Maz*. And in a vizard hclpt to ferve the banquet. 

v Tyr. Ha, ha l . 71 
Mazi. Saw him cbnveyd into a Chamber privately.' 
Tjr. And ftill thou Iet’ft him runne ? 
<Maz*. I let him play my Lord* 
Tyr. Ha, ha, ha ! 
Mkz>. I watchc ftill ncr#* till Her artpes clafpt him; 
Tyr. And there thou lefft him reft. * / 
tJMaz*. Therehewascaugbt-tn^HDrd;0-,' 
Tyr. So art thou here; drag him to execution hi Xball dye- 

With tortures bove the thought of Tyranny, : “r * txir. 
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Zen. No words are able to expreffe my glacJncfle, 

Tis fuch^high borne rapture that the foule . '• 
Pertakes it oncly. 

Enter Amphridote and Ludovico,. ^ ^ 
Amp, My Lord cJWazarcs led 

Vnto his death t -- 
Led. It proves too truedeare Princeffe. 
Amp, Curft be the mouth that doom’d hiffyand for ever 

Blafted the hand that parts him from his life. 
Was there none fit to praftifc Tyrannic on ^ v v 
But whom our heart ele&cd ? mifery of love t ^ 
I muft not live to thinke oft, - ’ - ;• • 

Zen. Heie’smy Sifter, - ■ 
I could not bring that newes will pleafe her better* H r * 
My newes brings that command over your pafllonfc,you muft 

Amp, Have you warrant for’t Brother? (be merry. 
Zen. Yes, ftrong enough;yfaith* here me, Metres 

By this tiraejs lat his cverlafting bome^ 
Where ere hi$ hodyfyes£^ 
I Wrought a bitter pill that quickely choak’dhim. 

Amp, Oh me, my foule will out, fome wine there hoa I 
Zen, Wine for our Sifter, for the newes is worth it. 

Enter Lod, with wine and Exiu 
Am At will prove deare to both*fo,give it me;now leave us^ 
Zen. Revenge nerc brought forth a more: happy iffuc 

Than I thinke mine to be. 
t She pojfont the wine. 

Am, rme letting forth lAazcres9h&c Zenarchm., 
Zen, Thou art not like this houre, joviall. 
Am. I (hall be after this. 
Zen, Thatdoes’dfany, 

Wine doth both helpe defers, and caufeth many.7 
Here’s to the deed faith of our laft revenge. 

Amp, Dying men Prophefie, faith tis our laft end;; 
Now I muft tell you brother, that I hate you. 
In that you have betray’d my lovd Maxeres, 

Zen, What’s this t 
1 Amp. Hjsdecde wasloyall,hisdifcovery jaft, 

G 3 He 
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He brought to light a monfter and his luft. 
Zen. Nay if you grow t.o ftrumpet like in yout behaviour 

tome. 
He quickely coole that infolcnce. 

*4mp. Peace, peace. 
There is a Champion fights forme unfecne, 
I neede not feare thy thercats? 

Indeed no Harlot 
But has her Champion, befides Baud and Varlet; oh! 

Amp* Why law you now fuch geere will nere thrive with 
you. 

Zen. Tme ficke of thy fociety, poyfon to mine eyes; 
Amp. Tis lower in thy breft the poyfon lyes* 
Zen. How? ] Wvf, - ’• : 
Amp. Tis fotMazetes. 
Zen. Oh you vertuous powers. 

What a right (trumpet? poyfon under love ? 
Amp.That man can nerc be fafe that divided love. She djetl 
Zen. Nor (he be honeftxan fo foone impart, 

Oh ware that woman that can (Lift her he*ru ZDjeti 
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Thunder* And lightning. A blazingftarre 4 

Enter Tyrant. 
IKi 

Tyr. Ha? thunder? and thou marrow melting blaft ♦ 
QuickC winged lightning; and thou blazing ftarre, 
I like not thy prodigious bearded fire; ! u 
Thy beames are fatall: ha? behold the Influence 
Of all their malice in my childrensruines ? 
Their dates malignant powers have envyde. 
And for fonjehaft ftrucke with their envies dyfdyU /, 
Tis omenous; within there ? / r> ' itarw: 

Enter Sertdrie andLodovice. awy>- 
Zed. Here my Lord. 
Tjr. Convcigh thole bodies a while from my fight.* 1 

>r 



The Bloody Binquet- 
Ser. Both dead my Lord. 
Tyr. Yes,and we fafe, our death wc need leflfc fcare, 

Vfurpers iffue oft proves dangerous, 
We depofc others, and they pay fon us, 
I have found it on Records, tis better thus# 

Enter the Old King, Lapirus, Fidelia, Amorpho^all 
difgtnfedlike Pilgrims. 

Lap. My Lord, this Caftle is but nightly guardedt 
King. Tis as I hop’d and wi(hxd; now blcfle us heaven, 

What horrid and inhumaine fpc&acle 
Is yonder that prefents it felfe to fight f 

Fid. Ic lecmes three quarters of a man hung up. 
Kin. What Tiranny hath bcene exercis’d of late^ I dare not 

venture on. 
Amo. Feare not my Lord, our habits give us f afety. 
Lap. Behold,themaketh toward u^4 { ^ 
Tyr. Holy, and reverent Pilgrims, welcome. 
Kin. Bold Rrangcrs,bytheTempefi beaten in. 
Tyr. Moft welcome ftill, wee are butRewards for fuch 

guefts as you, i:i 7- 
What we poffefle is yours, to your wants due, ^ u r 
We are oneiy rich for your neceffities. 

King. A generous, free, aad charitable minde 
Keepes in thy bofome to poore Pilgrims kinde. 

Tyr. Tis time of day to dine my friends; Sertorie? 
Enter Sertorio. 

Ser. My lord f 
Tyr. Our food. 
Ser. Tis ready for your highnefle. 

LondMuficke. A banquet Brought in9 and by it a [mail 
Table for the Queene. 

Tyr. Sit, pray fit, religious men right welcome 
Vnto our Cates. Grave fir I have obferv’d 
You waftc the verme of your ferious eye 
Too much on fuch a worthlefle objefts as that is. 
A Tray tor when he liv’d call’d that his flefii; 
Let hang,hefes to you, weare the oldeft here. 
Round let it goe, feede, if you like your cheereV 

..~. " ' Enter 



ihe Bloody Bmqutt. 
Breakc vow, bleed Whore, there is my jealoufie fiowne. 

He k*ls his Qutene. 

Ohhappicttan, tis more revenge to me 
Then all your aytnes, I ha ve kill’d my jealoufie. 
I have nothing now to care for more chan hell 
* T had beene if you had llrucke me ere fhe fell. 
I had left her to your luft,the thought is bitternefle, 
Butfhefirft falne^ha, ha, ha. 

King. Dye cruel! murtherous Tyrant. 
Thej alldtfcbarge at him. 

T 7r. So, laugh a way this breath, 
My lu(i was nere more pleafing than my death. Djeu 

L*p> As full pofi'efl as ever, and as rich 
In Subje&s hearts and voyces; we prefentthec 
The complcat fway of this ulurped Kingdome. 

Kin, I am ib borne betwixt the violent ftreames 
Of Ioy and paffion, I forget my date; 
To ailourthankesand favours, and what more 
We are in debt to all your free confent 
W e will difeharge in happie governement* * 

Enter the Old Queene difgulfed, <t '~Boy with her9 
Que. The peacefully reigne that ever Prince en joy’d* 
Km. Already a Petition ? fuitors begin betimes 

We are fcarce vvarme in our good fortune yet, what are you? 
Q#** Vnworthicft of all the joyes thishoure brings forth. 

She difeovers, 
Kin. Ourdeared Qucene? 
Q«e. Your poorc diltrefled Queene. 
Kin, Oh let me light upon that conftant bred. 

And kilTe thee till my foule melt on thy lips: 
Our Joyes were perfeff, flood Tymethes there, 
Wc are old •> this Kingdome wants a hopeful! heire. 

Que. Your joyes are perfeft though he (land not there, 
And your wifh bled b hold a hopeful! heire: 
Stand net amaz’d, Tis Mancpbes. 

Kin. How juft the Gods arewho in their duetime 
Returne what they tooke from us, 

Qfee. Happy hourc, 

Heaven 



The Blood) Banquet? 
Heaven hath not taken all our happineffe $ 
For though your elder met ill fate* good heaven 
Hath thus preserv'd your yonger for your heire* 

Kin. Prepare thofelimbes For honourable burial!. 
And noble Nephew all your ill is loft 
In your late new borne goodneffe, which we'lc reward, 
No ftorme of fate io fierce but time deftroyes. 
And beates backe miferle with a peale of Joycs. 

Exeunt omntsl 

FJNJS. 
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